Provincial Electoral District of Cape St. Francis
Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 316
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
LOGY BAY-MIDDLE COVE-OUTER COVE: Ashkay Drive; Biddiscombe’s Road; Jenny’s Way; Kinnsell’s Lane; Logy Bay Road (Odd numbers 469 to 635, even numbers 512 to 672, from the Outer Ring Road overpass to the intersection of Cadigan’s Road); MacCull Lane; Marine Drive (Odd numbers 1 to 363, even numbers 2 to 372); Marine Lab Road; Milford Haven Close; Murphy’s Lane; Roche’s Road; Room’s Place; Skip’s Place; Snoe’s Lane (Odd and even numbers 1 to 63, from the intersections of Ashkay Drive to Logy Bay Road); and Walsh’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
LOGY BAY-MIDDLE COVE-OUTER COVE: Clovelly Lane; Clover Dale Close; Devereaux Lane; Glenwood Place; Hickey's Road; Klondyke Road; Laurel Willow Close; Logy Bay Road (Odd numbers 637 to 771, even numbers 674 to 800); Lower Road; McDonald's Road; O'Brien Place; O'Neill's Road; Power's Lane; Power's Farm Road; Savage Creek Road; and Stick Pond Road.
Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll Number: 3
Number of Registered Electors: 343
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
LOGY BAY-MIDDLE COVE-OUTER COVE: Cadigan's Road; Chad's Lane; Cobbler Crescent; Doran’s Lane; Doran’s Place; Ivy’s Way; Kavanagh’s Lane; Marine Drive (Even numbers 374 to 822, odd numbers 385 to 743); Red Cliff Road; Red Rocks Drive; Roman’s Drung; and Tucamore Heights.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

LOGY BAY-MIDDLE COVE-OUTER COVE: Barnes Road; Big Meadow Drive; Killick Drive; Liam Drive; Middle Ledge Drive; Nugent’s Road; O’Rourke’s Lane; Old Pine Line; Outer Cove Road; Pine Line (Odd numbers 1 to 221, even numbers 2 to 248); Sandalwood Drive; Smart’s Lane; St. Francis Road; Stacks Lane; Tantam Place; and The Old Bog Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of
Cape St. Francis
Poll Number: 6
Number of Registered Electors: 353
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
TORBAY: Bourne's Close; Clara's Place; Cordelia Crescent; Karon Drive; Kelly's Lane; Pine Ridge Crescent; Pulpit Rock Road; Roblin Place; Quarry Road Extension; Robin Place; Rosebud Street; and Torbay Road (Even numbers 842 to 1068, and odd numbers 861 to 1143).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of

Cape St. Francis

Poll Number: 7

Number of Registered Electors: 310

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

TORBAY: Brixham Crescent; Easterbrook Drive; Ellacombe Place; Falkirk Place; Fooster Place; Motion Drive; Motion Lane; Motion Drive Extension; Ned's Place; Paul's Place; Sallesnik Lane; Torquay Place; and Upton Place.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

TORBAY: Brixham Crescent; Easterbrook Drive; Ellacombe Place; Falkirk Place; Fooster Place; Motion Drive; Motion Lane; Motion Drive Extension; Ned's Place; Paul's Place; Sallesnik Lane; Torquay Place; and Upton Place.
Poll Number: 9
Number of Registered Electors: 336

Poll Description
TORBAY: Bellaventure Place; Cullen's Lane; Curran Place; Ellard Place; Lynch's Lane; Mahon's Lane; Mascarin Place; Piperstock Place; Quarry Road; Quigley's Lane; Salerno Place; Seaview Avenue; Torbay Road (Even numbers 1070 to 1240, odd numbers 1145 to 1307); and Will's Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
TORBAY: Bridge Road; Bullock’s Town Road; Cantwell Place; Duggan Place; McArthur Place; McBee Place; McCormick Place; McDuff Place; McEvoy Street; McFayden Place; McGory Place; Reddy Drive; South Pond Road; and Tynedale Drive.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

Provincial Electoral District of Cape St. Francis
Poll Number: 10
Number of Registered Electors: 343
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Poll Number: 10
Number of Registered Electors: 343

Provincial Electoral District of Cape St. Francis
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
TORBAY: Byrne's Place; Fleming's Hill; Holy Trinity Lane; North Pond Road (Including North Pond Personal Care Home, 12 North Pond Road); Torbay Road (Even numbers 1242 to 1342, odd numbers 1309 to 1409); and Yeo's Lane.
TORBAY: Anastasia's Place; Canon Marsh Road; Country Drive; Dan's Loop; Great Pond Road; Hiscock's Lane; Hunter Place; Keating's Pound Road; Liney's Place; Manning's Hill; Nolan's Lane; Patrick's Path; Robin's Pond Hill Road; Russworthy Place; Shea's Lane; Tina Place; and Whiteway Pond Road.
Provincial Electoral District of Cape St. Francis

Poll Number: 14

Number of Registered Electors: 325

Poll Description
TORBAY: Barn Marsh Place; Bauline Line (Odd numbers 141 to 713, even numbers 142 to 712); Bernice Drive; Buckley’s Hill; Camp Carey Road; Corner Path; Crowe’s Lane; Franella Place; Keating’s Place; Mary Mannings Place; Mayflower Drive; McGrath’s Lane; Middle Three Island Pond Road; Pinch Creek Place; Pond Side Lane; and Weather Station Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of
Cape St. Francis
Poll Number: 15
Number of Registered Electors: 329

Poll Description
TORBAY: Clement’s Lane; Clement’s Place; Eagle Ridge Drive; Field’s Lane; Flora Drive; Gala Place; Humpty Marsh Road; Indian Meal Line (Even numbers 2 to 598); Nathaniel Drive; Peter’s Place; Scenic View Drive; Valley Loop Drive; Victor Place; and Woodline’s Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 294

Poll Description
TORBAY: Captain Matthew Davis Drive; Cedarwood Lane; and Cherrywood Drive; Edgewood Lane; Forest River Road; Island Pond Place; Skippers Landing; Victoria Place; Western Island Pond Drive; and Wildberry Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of
Cape St. Francis
Poll Number: 17
Number of Registered Electors: 333
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
TORBAY: Barkwood Place; Concepta’s Place; Indian Meal Line (Odd numbers 1 to 597); Rattling Brook Road; Riverbank Place; Riverbend Place; Riverdale Drive; Riverview Place; Sprucewood Lane; Streamside Lane; and Woodbridge Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Poll Number: 20

Number of Registered Electors: 253

Information valid as of April 3, 2019.

Poll ID:

Legend:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll

District Boundary (2015)

TORBAY: Bradbury's Lane; Byrne's Lane; Charles Lane; Doody's Lane; Farmers Road (Also known as Tappers Farm Road); Gallow's Cove Road; Howlett's Avenue; Jakie's Place; Morris Avenue; Ryan's Road; Scott Place; Tantum View Lane; Torbay Road (Even numbers 1990 to 1790, odd numbers 1621 to 1877); and Wind Gap Road (Odd numbers 1 to 43, even numbers 2 to 48, in the Town of Torbay).

Poll Description:

TORBAY: Bradbury's Lane; Byrne's Lane; Charles Lane; Doody's Lane; Farmers Road (Also known as Tappers Farm Road); Gallow's Cove Road; Howlett's Avenue; Jakie's Place; Morris Avenue; Ryan's Road; Scott Place; Tantum View Lane; Torbay Road (Even numbers 1990 to 1790, odd numbers 1621 to 1877); and Wind Gap Road (Odd numbers 1 to 43, even numbers 2 to 48, in the Town of Torbay).
Poll Description

FLATROCK: Adam's Place; Back Road; Blueberry Place; Dawe's Lane; Edward's Place; Everson Road; Hubert's Place; Levman's Place; Maher's Lane; Medalsis Meadow Mews; Medalsis Pond Road; Mike's Crescent; Money's Place; Power's Lane; Preston's Place; Todd's Place; Uncle Jim's Place; and Wind Gap Road (Odd numbers 25 to 663, even numbers 526 to 670, in the Town of Flatrock).
FLATROCK: Annie's Way; Avalia Drive; Deer Marsh Place; Deer Marsh Road; Grace's Place; Hannah's Road; Hawkin's Place; Jane's Lane; Jesse's Place; Joe's Place; Judy's Place; Laila's Road; Parson's Place; Philip's Place; Pouch Cove Highway (Even numbers 428 to 670, odd numbers 431 to 653, in the Town of Flatrock); Red Head Road; Sankies Line; and Three Island Pond Road.

Poll Description
FLATROCK: Annie's Way; Avalia Drive; Deer Marsh Place; Deer Marsh Road; Grace's Place; Hannah's Road; Hawkin's Place; Jane's Lane; Jesse's Place; Joe's Place; Judy's Place; Laila's Road; Parson's Place; Philip's Place; Pouch Cove Highway (Even numbers 428 to 670, odd numbers 431 to 653, in the Town of Flatrock); Red Head Road; Sankies Line; and Three Island Pond Road.

Poll Number: 23
Number of Registered Electors: 390
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Cape St. Francis

Poll Number: 24

Number of Registered Electors: 331

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
POUCH COVE: Blackhead Road; Cameron Place; Foley Crescent; Joe Wall's Lane; Lawrence Lane; Main Road (Odd numbers 1 to 531, even numbers 2 to 530); MicNoel Place; Mountain Crescent; Murrin's Road; Satellite Road; Shoe Cove Road; Spout Road; Stiles Cove Road; Tom's Road; Vale Drive; Wall's Road; and Wesbill Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 0500-Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
POUCH COVE: Back Road; Baldhead Road; Bonfire Hill Road; Bragg's Lane; Cape St. Francis Road; Castella's Lane; Central Hill; Connor's Hill; Connor's Loop; Farm Road; Goulds Road; Gruchy's Lane; Hudson's Lane; Jerome's Place; Jordan's Lane; Main Road (Odd numbers 677 to 891, even numbers 684 to 916); Meadow Place; Mundy's Road; New Road; Sullivan's Loop; and Williams Hill.

Poll Description

POUCH COVE: Back Road; Baldhead Road; Bonfire Hill Road; Bragg's Lane; Cape St. Francis Road; Castella's Lane; Central Hill; Connor's Hill; Connor's Loop; Farm Road; Goulds Road; Gruchy's Lane; Hudson's Lane; Jerome's Place; Jordan's Lane; Main Road (Odd numbers 677 to 891, even numbers 684 to 916); Meadow Place; Mundy's Road; New Road; Sullivan's Loop; and Williams Hill.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
POUCH COVE: Evans Road; Gruchy’s Hill; Gully Road; Kirby Road; Main Road (Odd numbers 599 to 675, even numbers 600 to 682); Matt’s Place; Newell Place; Noseworthy’s Lane; Noseworthy’s Hill; Pouch Cove Line (Odd numbers 421 to 1001, even numbers 604 to 1002); Rich’s Place; River Valley Place; School Lane; Strugnell’s Marsh Road; Town Circle; and Welch’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District
of:
Cape St. Francis

Poll Number: 27

Number of Registered Electors: 270

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 270

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Poll Description

BAULINE: Bauline Line (Even numbers 714 to 1406, odd numbers 715 to 1397); Bauline Line Extension (That portion of the Bauline Line Extension within the municipal boundaries of Bauline or Torbay); Brook Path; Legrows Road; Main Street; Pouch Cove Line (Odd numbers 1 to 211, even numbers 2 to 188); Seaview Lane; and Western Point Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 28
Number of Registered Electors: 238

Provincial Electoral District of: Cape St. Francis

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019